
Do I

You
Smoke ?

Books,
Stationery, &
Supplies

The Co-O- p.

'Save Money by look-
ing over our stock of
Second-han- d Books.
Largest in the city.

Nearly all Uni, text
bcolts at from 25 to 50
per cent below cost of new
books, Come early and
get your pick before they
are all gone,

Waterman Fountain Pens. $

History paper and Covers, J
Dietzgcn& Queen Median- - J

ical Drawinor Tn?lrit r
ments,

AGENCY FOR HIE MERCHANTS LAUNDRY

Leave Bundles at Our Store. '
The Only Students' Book Store.

i T2IE BOOK Co 5
K Roper, Boomor& Knutson. t
5 322 N. 11th, - Linco'n. ?

SEE
BCMSTEAD & TUTTLE,

FOR

Sfcr T066ERY
Scotch Woolens Djnlap Hots

English Worsteds Stiirts to Your Order

London Yestings Snirts Ready Made

Order that Suit Ties opened every week
Now Etc.

1141 O ST. LINCOLN

SEE HAYDEN XXXX
for

3fotOGrapbe
Tin! Photjgraphs of last year's CIhhs
testify to the excellence and high
grade of his work.

Short Line and Quick Service
To Nebraska City, Palls City, St. Louis, and all

Points South, Bast, and West.
City Ticket Office, 1039 Street.

H, 0, Townsend, F. D, Oornoll,

0. P. &T. A, 0. I, & T..A.

wFwusaraigswiW"

MUG) NEBRASKAN-HISSPERIAN- .

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

MISS ELLEN SMITH, M.A., ttoglstrar.
Onicc T. 11U. Hours l to 12 ami 2 to 4 dally. General credit

business done. Special attention given to students
whose work is unsatisfactory. Students

invited to call.

FALL FASHIONS.
(If this department Is well received it will be continued indefinitely.)

For the edification of students from the rural districts, and at the request of
the gentlemen hereinafter mentioned, we print the following description and
illustration of the exclusive style in fall shirt waists Since these garments
are exclusive, all lace and insertion is entirely debarred.

Fig. 782110. : '. Fig. 782110.
Perspective. South Front.

Fig. 73200.
; . ; View Looking West.

Fig. 78200. Fig. 78200.
Hear Elevation. Detail of North Froiit.

This interesting little garment is gored fore and aft, and the places after-
ward whipped in with some soft clinging material. A bolero form is given the
sleeves by a graceful inverted yoke, apple-pie- d and cut on the bias.

The mode is developed in any suitable material such as tulle pattie, de foi de
clam or heavy serges. It may be trimmed to give either an emperor or gothic
eiTcct by employing the proper trimmings. The delightful creation will be
worn exclusively by the Publisher, the Commandant and :iU7 "ther gentlemen
of lesser prominence whose names we dlsremember.

EiHTmt'8 Noti:. I The waist described is now at the Havelock shops where
the back panel is being added. This prevented our securing the illustrations.

El).

A PASTEL.
As a rule some one else gets the

credit. We went to the Wild West
show and marvelled at the accurate
shooting Mr. B. Dill and Annie Oak-lea- f,

tho champion Miss shot of the
world. Wo uttorly overlook the mod-
est and unassuming gentleman who
runs about the arena with a basket
of glass halls and throws them with
unerring accuracy directly Into the
path of the star's bullet. What appli-
cation, what caro. what patient prac-
tice Is necessary to acquire this skill
In shooting. Mr. B. Bill and Annlo
Oakleaf how amid tho plaudits of tho
assembled multitude, while tho real
hero remains unwept, unhonored and
unsung.

A CRYING WANT.
Wo desire to call tho attention of tho

regentB to" an lmprovomont which
should bo made in tho stack-roo- m bo-fo- ro

winter. Whllo tho weather Is
mild tho requirements or our solid
couples are easily met by tho benches
and library steps, but with tho ad-
vent of zero weather tho poor unfor-
tunates are forced to seek shelter. Tho
only avallablo place Is tho stack-roo- m

and thither they procood In columns of
twos like tho shophonls and milk-
maids in tho comic opera. Each pair
hies it to Its own alcove.

Under tho present nrrangomont one
slnglo couple In an alcove renders It
lnavallablo as a place, of study, Not

even the most earnest student can con-
centrate his mind on "Darstellung,"
or tho "Vollatlvo Jucalve" when a mu-
tual admiration society (membership
limited to two) Is In session at tho
samo table.

Unless a change Is made soon, stu-
dents who study will become as scarce
in the stack-roo- m as Dewoy delegates
at the Kansas City convention. We
would suggest that each largo table
now used be replaced by three smaller
tables, each just big enough for two.
If a few hand-paint- ed screens were
added tho place would bo admirably
adopted to Its purpose An economy of
space would also bo effected and tho
capacity of tho building greatly In-

creased. Any space not needed for Its
original purpose could bo used by per-
sons engaged in research and other
library work.

This project meets tho approval of
many Interested eds. and co-ed- s. whom
wn have consulted.

Names are omitted to avoid per-
sonalities.

K. If Muttliows, Pros. C. W. ItlCKor, Trent.
O. K. Spear, Sec.

itHitttltcu'a UUtUtf (&.
Pianos, Organs and

Musical Merchandise
TIIONK 701. USD O STRBET,

MNCOLN, - NKIJUA8KA
I

MEMORIAL HALL.

Now Addition to tho Armory Will
Soon Bo Finished To Be Used as

a'ChapelOther improvements.
The work on tho now Soldiers' Me-

morial hall is being rapidly pushed
forward and the now building will bo
ready for occupation about the mid-
dle of October. All chapel exercises
will bo held In It after that date and
tho old chapel will bo used for class,
society and other meetings.

Tho pipe organ given to tho univer-
sity by the alumni will be placed In
tho now chapel. The removal of the
organ from tho armory will glvo somo
much needed room for the gun cases.

Tho seating capacity of tho now
building will be about 1,600, tho out-sld- o

measurements being 100x00. Tho
lntorloi arrangement is somewhat sim-
ilar to the old chapel. There Is a gal-
lery at each side connected by a flight
of stairs with tho main floor.

Tho campus has been kept In excel-
lent condition during the summer and
the beauty of the grounds has been
the cause of many favorable remarks
by visitors.

MRS. SMALL'S

DINING : PARLORS

100 1 R Street,
Just across the street from the Library

Building.

Good um Substantial Meals and plenty to cat
Students uro invited to call.

Terms Very Reasonable.

Hendry's Restaurant.
129 North I Ith Street.

Is first class in every respect. First
clns meals, first class style and quick
service.

You are invited to call and see us.
Remember the place, 120 N. llth.

THE NEWPORT CAFT
126 So. 12th St.

Newly furnished and refitted through
out First class board and quick serv-
ice. Students invited to call.

MEALS, 15c and Up

Francis Bros'
Capital Cafe'

121 North llth Street.

Oysters,
Risri, and

Game,
In Season.

15c MEALS OUR SPECIALTY.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

M. E. CHEVRONT'S

European : Restaurant- -

1334 O STREET.
For a Good Meal and Reasonable Prices, Lunch

and Oysters In season.
J37"0en I)av und Nik-ti-t.

-- MOTTO!-
"Apnutlti' Is man's sroutost oiiuitiy;

I.ul umiutltu wuur Kriisons golritm iditlln)
Am' Hurl In due rest ruin t Its luxury."

STKIGTI.Y VKOKTAKIAN.

--THE

Hygienic Cafe
316 South 12th Street

Hours 6i30q. m. to O p. m.
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